Longmeadow Evangeical Church
Gift Aid Declaration – multiple donations
Longmeadow Evangelical Church
c/o 32 Watson Road, Stevenage SG1 2LS
T 01438 317233 W www.longmeadow-church.org.uk
E treasurer@longmeadow-church.org.uk

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year.
Your address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.

Title:

Forenames:

Surname:

Thank you for expressing an interest in supporting the work at Longmeadow by
regular giving. Please also consider whether you are able to give through the Gift
Aid scheme which increases the value of your giving at no additional cost to you.

Address:
Post
code:
Tel no:

For the church to be able to claim Gift Aid, you need to be a UK taxpayer and be
paying enough income tax and/or Capital Gains tax to cover the tax reclaimed on
your gifts. If this is so, please complete the attached Gift Aid form and return it to
me.

Email:

In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick at least one box below:
We will then be able to claim 25p for every £1 given!
I want to Gift Aid my donations made,
Today

in the past 4 years

in the future

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it
is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Signature:

Some members find it easier to pay by regular standing order direct to our bank
account; so a standing order form is enclosed for your convenience. If you want to
pay weekly by cash in the offering, please put in an envelope with your Gift Aid
number so we can track your Gift Aid donations and claim the tax.
You can give directly to our bank account using the details below,
Bank:
Recipient:
Sort Code:
Acc. Number:

Date:

Santander
Longmeadow Evangelical Church
09-01-55
89575708

Please notify the charity if you:
• want to cancel this declaration
• change your name or home address
• no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask!

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your
Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax
code

Wayne Campbell
Treasurer

Thank you

(Please return this side of the page to the Church Treasurer)
Registered Charity number 1134018

